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agreed solution between home helps and a hospital bed would
probably be found. If not the matter would automatically
reach the hospital group medical executive committee in the
divisional minutes and could be raised by the chairman of the
division there for a policy decision. In addition, with their
other hats on, the members of the local medical committee
will have access to the local executive committee and later to
the area health boards. As within the hospital, the function
intended for Cogwheel-that of communication between the
deliveries of health services and the members of powerful,
executive committees-would be amply served in the way Dr.
Cadwallader described-and slot neatly into the 1974 arrange-
ments.

Dr. Cadwallader thought that some individual G.P.s-for
example, those with clinical assistantships-would wish to
belong to specific divisions such as surgery or psychiatry, but
that in his area at least such individual attachments would be
no substitute for divisions of general practice and would not
provide a continuing voice on the group medical executive
committee. Divisions of general practice within Cogwheel
would do more than anything to improve standards, he con-
sidered, to give general practitioners confidence in their own
and the hospital system, and to encourage good doctors to
enter general practice knowing that they would be part of a
psychologically satisfying system.

Other Aspects

Dr. Cadwallader then turned his fertile imagination to other
aspects of Cogwheel. He is also associated with a university
department of community medicine (this too so far has no
place in the Cogwheel structure.) In this way he is in con-
tact with both medical students and with young trainee general
practitioners (some of whom might eventually prefer to return
to hospital work.) He regards it as his job to show how total
medical care can be provided-by general practitioners and
their staff of nurses, midwives (whether they belong to the
national health service or to the district health boards), social
workers, home helps, meals-on-wheels (local authorities),
hospital services, and voluntary organizations. Students in
particular would learn the value of all the structural links

by seeing him actually use them for the benefit of patients
such as Mrs. A. B. Of course, he also teaches the value of
old boy nets. But for many young doctors these take years
to set up and a proper structure that can neutralize the effects
of negative personalities would be much more reassuring to
the newcomer, and, he emphasized, to the immigrant doctor.
Many of these would feel more secure with a regular system
of communication than with old boy systems, with which they
may not be familiar or easily admitted into-and this can
also apply to doctors brought up in one part of the country
when they go into practice elsewhere.

Dr. Cadwallader had not had time to read the second Cog-
wheel report but was not surprised to find that, of the 107
existing Cogwheel structures, only 23 had divisions in which
general practitioners were represented-10 psychiatric, 12
obstetric and/or paediatric, and 1 geriatric. The few general
practice divisions which had been set up had been designed
as a link for general practitioners using hospital beds. The
working party emphasized that these should not be used as
an alternative to establishing links between other divisions
and the community services, as many matters dealt with by
divisions have implications for medical services provided out-
side the hospital.

Since the publication of the White Paper on N.H.S. re-
organization' there has been considerable criticism that Sir
Keith Joseph has failed to take the opportunity to modernize
the so-called back-street cottage industry with its independent
general practitioners. If Dr. Cadwallader is correct, divisions
of general practice would do much to raise morale and stan-
dards among general practitioners without alienating them
by removing their status as independent contractors and im-
posing a salaried service on them.
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Today's Drugs

Prostaglandins
Briiish Medical Journal, 1972,4, 355-357

In 1935 von Euler discovered in human emina plasma a
lipid substance which stimulated smooth muscle preparations
and lowered the blood pressure in rabbits. Since this active
substance was thought to have been secreted by the prostate
gland it was called prostaglandin. Much more recent work
has shown that prostaglandins are a specialized group of
hydroxy fatty acids, which exist in the natural state in all
mammalian tissues so far examined, in some amphibia, and
even in coral (Plexaura homomalla). Biosynthesis is from
essential fatty acids. Prostaglandins are highly potent even in
minute amounts and their reported pharmacological actions
are both numerous and varied. Their exact role in normal
homoeostasis has not yet been determined. They are not true
hormones, though at least some of their effects may depend on
influencing hormone actions within cells mediated by the

enzyme 3', 5'-(cyclic) AMP. In turn prostagladins may be re-
leased from cells or tissues which have been subjected to
endocrine, neurl, or m nical stimuli.

Chemically, prostaglandins are 20-carbon-atom molecules ar-
ranged in cyclopentane ring structures (see Fig.). They are
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subdivided into groups depending on the arrangement of
ketone and hydroxyl substituents, particularly at the 9 and 11
carbon atom positions. These groups are designated by letters
E, F, A, B, C, and D-though there are further subgroups as
well as many metabolites. All prostaglandins contain one or
more double bonds and the degree of unsaturation of the
molecule is indicated by a numerical suffix; thus the suffix
"2" in PGE2 indicates the presence of two double bonds.
The richest natural source of prostaglandins is human se-

men, though they can be detected in all mammalian tissues,
including endometrium, decidua, liquor amnii, menstrual
fluid, the nervous system, and the respiratory, alimentary, and
renal tracts. In vivo, the lungs and liver are chiefly responsible
for the inactivation of circulating prostaglandins.

Pharmacological Actions

The reported pharmacological actions of prostaglandins are so
numerous that it is possible to deal with only some of them.

Originally the seminal prostaglandins were thought to "facilitate
emptying of the male accessory glands" and they may well be
involved in sperm transport. Experimentally, the uterine cervix
and isthmus have been shown to relax when human semen is
instilled into the posterior vaginal fornix at mid-cycle; the com-
bination of these effects in both male and female is to facilitate
fertilization. The spontaneous contractions of uterine smooth
muscle may be either stimulated or inhibited by E and F prosta-
glandins, though the pregnant myometrial response is invariably
stimulatory.

In rats, cells of the corpus luteum undergo lysis when PGF2a is
injected. In the intestinal tract the smooth muscle of both small
and large bowel usually contract in response- to prostaglandin
administration, whereas the secretory activity of the stomach is
inhibited by E prostaglandins. In animals prostaglandin F2a causes
bronchoconstriction but PGE1 and E2 relax the bronchial smooth
musculature. Vasodilation of the peripheral vascular system is
induced by prostaglandin E and A; in higher doses the blood
pressure may be reduced. Platelet aggregation is inhibited by PGE1.
Recent work has shown the presence of prostaglandins in inflam-
matory exudates and to some extent their role in the inflammatory
process may be reduced by aspirin and other anti-inflammatory
agents.
The presence of prostaglandins (medullin) in the renal medulla

has aroused considerable interest; experimentally it has been
shown to reverse renoprival hypertension and to increase renal
cortical blood flow. Prostaglandins are also both natriuretic and
diuretic in dogs and exert these effects by opposing the action
of vasopressin. Prostaglandins have antilipolytic effects and some
of their actions closely resemble those of insulin. More recently,
prostaglandins have been shown to release oxytocin from the
posterior pituitary gland; this arouses speculation about their role
in the onset of labour.

Therapeutic Use
Prostaglandins are not yet available for widespread clinical
use, but large quantities have been distributed for therapeutic
trials now that their total chemical synthesis has been achieved.
So far most clinical research has been concerned with the
induction of labour and abortion. Though there have been
many reports on this aspect alone, further trials are clearly
necessary. PGF2a, F1ax, E2, and E1 have been used success-
fully to induce effective labour when given intravenously; the
induction-delivery intervals compare favourably with the
established combined procedure of amniotomy and intravenous
oxytocin infusion. When administered by the intravenous
route the prostaglandins are first diluted, either in iso-osmotic
saline or 5°% dextrose. The doses are expressed in terms of
microgrammes (,jg) per minute of infusion; for PGE2a the
usual dose range is from 2 5 to 20 jug/min, though the latter
dose is seldom necessary. Since E prostaglandins are more
potent oxytocins than the F series, smaller doses are effective
(0-5-6 0 ,ug/min). Preliminary reports suggest that labour
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can be induced by oral administration of prostaglandins
but further trials are needed to establish their effectiveness.
The advantages of prostaglandins over oxytocin for the in-

duction of labour are marginal. Unlike oxytocin, prosta-
glandins are not antidiuretic, which makes them the pharma-
cological agents of choice when labour has to be induced in
pregnancies complicated by severe pre-eclampsia; or in chronic
renal disease when renal function may already be jeopardized;
or, again in patients with heart disease, in whom any expansion
of the plasma volume may be dangerous.

INTRAUTERINE DEATH

In cases when intrauterine death of the fetus has occurred
either before or after the 28th week of pregnancy or when a
hydatidiform mole is detected, most workers would agree
that prostaglandins provide the most effective method of
stimulating the uterus to contract and expel its contents.
Again, when labour has to be induced very prematurely, as
in patients with severe rhesus isoimmunization, prosta-
glandins may be preferable to oxytocin. Nevertheless, the
combined use of the two agents is now arousing considerable
interest in obstetrics; it seems that prostaglandins may initiate
labour effectively but if uterine activity diminishes or does
not increase, oxytocin then augments uterine contractility.
Experimental work has shown that prostaglandins sensitize
the uterus to oxytocin as well as causing oxytocin release.
The reported side effects of prostaglandins are not of a

serious nature; nausea, vomiting, headache, and vasodilatation
occur in a minority of cases, but more commonly an inflam-
matory response has been evoked in the arm vein used for
intravenous administration. Excessive stimulation of the uterus
or hypertonus is potentially a more serious side effect, though
the episode was transient, in the cases described; nevertheless,
close observation of patients is necessary in labour stimulated
by prostaglandins.

THERAPEUTIC ABORTION

Prostaglandins have received considerable and perhaps pre-
mature publicity for their use in the induction of therapeutic
abortion. Several routes of administration have been investi-
gated including intravenous infusion, intrauterine (extra and
intra-amniotic) -injection, intravaginal pessaries, rectal sup-
positories, and finally oral administration. Some reports have
indicated generally favourable induction-abortion time inter-
vals, with minimal or no side effects. In other cases, however,
the duration of treatment required to terminate pregnancy
has been unduly prolonged, causing anxiety and distress to
the patient, and any of the methods of administration may
fail altogether. General agreement has not been reached
whether prostaglandins are more effective for terminating
mid-trimester or early pregnancies, though there does seem to
be a bias towards abortion in the mid trimester. The prosta-
glandin doses needed for termination are much larger than
those for induction of labour at term. For example, the intra-
venous dose PGF2a is 50 ,ug/min and PGE2 5 ,ug/min. The
vaginal pessaries contain PGF2a (50 mgs) or PGE2, 5mg.
Side effects include nausea, vomiting, headache, phlebitis
(with intravenous use), and diarrhoea; persistent abdominal
pain has been reported in some cases of intrauterine injection
of prostaglandins and there is a greater risk of intrauterine
infection when intravaginal administration is used.

In Britain the Abortion Act has created considerable
pressure on the usage of gynaecological beds; contrary to
some opinions, termination of pregnancy using prostaglandins
has certainly not eased this problem. The collective results
of further trials will be necessary for their full evaluation.

In theory, prostaglandins may prove to be contraceptive
agents. They can induce menstruation prematurely but the
present evidence is that their effect is exerted directly on
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the endometrium and that they are not clearly luteolytic in
the human. Already cases have been reported of pregnancies
continuing despite the induction of vaginal bleeding by
prostaglandin administration. Early clinical application of
this contraceptive approach on a wide scale should not be
expected.

FURTHER APPLICATIONS

Further clinical application of prostaglandins, such as for
nasal decongestants, bronchial relaxants, and gastric anti-
secretory agents, are being tested but it is not clear at present
whether they are likely to have any advantages over existing
preparations. Similarly, antihypertensive and diuretic proper-

ties of prostaglandins need much more clinical investigation.
Prostaglandins have been heralded by some as opening a

new era in therapeutics. Indeed, if all the reported beneficial
pharmacological effects had been proved in clinical practice,
this could be true. It is to be hoped, however, that hasty
conclusions will be avoided and adequate time given for full
clinical evaluation of these extraordinarily potent compounds.
At present the situation is about the same as when sulphona-
mides or corisone were first introduced. Already, the manu-
facturers have been able to synthesize many prostaglandin
analogues, of which many may be even more potent and less
apt to cause side-effects than the prostaglandins now available.
New therapeutic uses may be discovered and existing ones
refined and made easier or more efficient. The future holds
exciting possibilities, but nothing will be achieved without
careful clinical trials and reporung over an extended period.

Any Questions?

We publish below a selection of questions and answers of general interest

Diabetes and Female Libido

Does diabetes affect the female libido or the woman's capacity
for orgasm?

Both libido and orgasm in women are difficult to measure so
that little is known about them in diabetic women, and
moreover one suspects that questions about these matters
are not often asked of the patients. In men it has been known
for some time that diabetes is associated with a high rate
of secondary impotence, and this may be caused by an
autonomic neuropathy. Libido on the other hand may not
be so diminished since it is more dependent upon cortical
function. If this is the case in men there seems no reason
why it should not be true for women also, but there is little
documentary evidence.' The guess therefore is that libido
may not be impaired, unless the woman is ill, but that it is
probable that orgasm may be harder to attain in female
diabetics, especially if the disease is of long standing.

1 Kolodny, R. C., Diabetes, 1971, 20, 557.

Asthma and Smoking

A 36-year-old man with asthma is a heavy smoker. He is
sensitive to house dust and obtains relief from cromoglycate and
steroid therapy. On two occasions (one observed by his
doctor) he had a severe relapse of his asthma-status
asthmaticus and shock-on giving up smoking. Is there any
explanation?
It is highly improbable that a heavy smoker with severe lung
disease could in any way be harmed by giving up smoking.
The reverse should be the case.1 Many smokers with chronic
bronchitis, however, eagerly report an immediate but, in fact,
short-lived expectorant effect from a cigarette. This is due to
direct irritation of the bronchi by the smoke which, of course,
in the long run does far more harm than good. It seems in-
conceivable that the withdrawal of this slight expectorant
effect could have precipitated two attacks of status asthmaticus
in this patient.
Without further details it is impossible to identify the cause

of these attacks, but the most likely explanation is that the

maintenance steroid dosage was too low in this particular
patient.

Fletcher, C. M., and Horn, 0., Smoking and Health, World Health
Organization. London, H.M.S.O. 1971.

Pot Belly

Two children, a girl aged 4{ and her brother aged 3, have
very large "pot bellies," which are becoming worse. One of
the children is developing lumbar lordosis. The mother suffers
from the same complaint. Is the cause of this trouble known,
and what treatment can be advised?

Slight, but sometimes surprisingly pronounced, "pot belly" is
a normal feature of childhood and rarely has any serious
significance. It is due partly to the lordotic position (which,
again, is nearly always a normal feature of early life), partly
to lax abdominal muscles, and partly to the fact that the liver
and intestines take up relatively more space than in adults.

If the children seem well, have no abdominal mass, bladder
or liver enlargement, are not suffering from steatorrhoea (due
to coeliac or fibrocystic disease or a carbohydrate enzyme
defect), and are not severely constipated the pot belly is not
a result of disease and no treatment is indicated.

Unilateral Discharge from Nipple

What is the likely cause of a clear discharge from one nipple
in a multiparous woman entering the menopause?

The discharge could be milk, which may persist for many
years after childbirth, particularly if the woman has been
in the habit of squeezing the breasts to see if there is still
some secretion. Slight amounts of clear discharge can be seen
in cases of galactocoele and chronic mastitis. But the most
likely cause for this symptom is probably a benign (or possibly
malignant) duct papilloma, which must be excluded-by
surgical exploration if need be and if other circumstances
warrant.
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